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Abstract

Two cDNA clones, pIIG1 andpIIG2, correspondingto mRNAs that accumulatein maizeroot tips subjectedto
10 min of physical impedance,were isolatedby differential screening of a cDNA library. Thededucedproteins,
based on DNA sequenceanalysis, have molecular masses of 13 and 23 kDa for pIIG1 andpIIG2, respectively.
pIIG1 showed97% similarity at thenucleic acidlevel to amaizeroot cortical cell delineating protein(pZRP3) and
was also similar to somebimodularproteinsthataredevelopmentally or stress regulatedin otherplant species. In
situ localization of pIIG1 showedsomeexpressionin corticalcellsof controlmaizeroots;however, aftera10min
physical impedancetreatment, pIIG1 accumulationincreasedgreatlyin corticalcellsandextendedto includethe
procambial region. pIIG2 did not show sequence similarity with any identified gene of known function, but a
bipartite nucleartargeting sequence occurs in its deducedamino acidsequencewhich indicatesit mayfunction in
thenucleus. Thus, rapidaccumulationof specific mRNAs occursin maizerootsin response to impedancestress,
andthese mRNAsmayberesponsible for someresponsesof the roots to physical impedance.

Intr oduction

As roots encounter the physical impedancepresented
by soils, turgor pressure in the root cells increases,
the rate of extension growth is reducedand expan-
sion growth is promoted.These rapid changesin root
development eventually reduce the plant’s ability to
absorb water and nutrients by restricting the volume
of soil permeatedby its roots [29, 35]. Feldman[14]
attempted to explain root responses to physical im-
pedancethroughturgoreffects on cell wall extension.
However, in experimentsin whichanexternalpressure
was applied to a solid medium to inhibit root growth,
the necessary pressure was less than1 bar, and thus
it was far smaller thantheturgorpressure, suggesting
that a physical restriction is probably not the primary
causeof root responses. Severalinvestigatorshadpre-
viously proposeda hormone-mediated mechanism to

The nucleotidesequencedata reportedappearin the EMBL,
GenBankand DDBJ Nucleotide SequenceDatabases under the
accession numbersAF001634(pIIG1) and AF001635(pIIG2).

explain plant responses to soil compaction [18, 25,
27]. Recentevidencesuggests that ethyleneplays a
critical role in the regulation of responsesto physical
impedance.Sarquiset al. [33] showedthata rapidin-
creasein ethylenebiosynthesisoccurredwhenmaize
seedlingswere subjectedto physical impedance.Eth-
yleneevolution and ACC and conjugated ACC con-
centrationsall increasedby 2- to 3-fold beforegrowth
was inhibited. It was also demonstrated [33] that the
morphological changesand reducedgrowth rates re-
sulting fromphysical impedancewerelargelyreversed
by pretreatment of seedlings with a combination of
AVG, anethylenebiosynthesisinhibitor [1], andsilver
ion,anethyleneaction inhibitor [6].

Weapply physicalimpedanceto rootsgrowing in a
membrane-enclosedcolumnof bakedclaygranulesin-
sideof apressurizedcell [33].Thebakedclay granules
arenot compressible,but pressureon the membrane
increasesthe rigidity of the matrix throughwhich the
rootselongate. Theresistanceto growth inhibitselon-
gationandpromotesswelling of theroot tipsonly [33],
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a response mimicked by unimpededroots exposedto
ethylene. After exposure to impedance,roots show
no discoloration, wounding or leaking of fluids un-
derunaidedor microscopic visualexamination.When
the pressure on the column is released, the rate of
ethyleneproduction drops rapidly, which is another
indication that the experimental system is simulating
resistanceto growth rather than wounding the roots.
In addition, physically impededroots develop inter-
nal air spaces[20], aerenchyma,which are visually
identical to aerenchymawhich develop in response to
low O2 or transientdeficienciesof N and P [12, 13].
Thelatter treatmentsdo not involveany physicalcon-
tact,but they, alongwith physical impedance,increase
ethyleneproduction rates[13,33] or sensitivity to eth-
ylene[20]. Finally, elongation ratesof impededroots
arerestoredto 90%of control ratesby pretreatmentof
seedlingswith ethylenebiosynthesisand action antag-
onists,a result illustrating that the fritted clay matrix
doesnot physically limit growth but rather impedes
it so as to activate a physiological response. These
relationshipshave led us to concludethatphysical im-
pedanceof root growth is not simply anothercase of
thigmomorphogenesisor seismomorphogenesis [7, 8,
23, 30, 31]. As will be discussedlater, a preliminary
screening of maize root mRNAs with cDNA probes
for threeof the TCH genes[8] producedresults con-
sistent with the supposition that impedanceof root
growth isnota touchor woundingphenomenon.

While changesin root morphology and hormone
levels for plants subjected to physical impedance
have beendocumented, the mechanisms that regu-
late thesechanges, especially in the early stages of
stress exposure, remainunknown. Althoughethylene
biosynthesis in the root increaseswithin onehour of
imposition of impedance stress[22, 33], the early
steps in signal transduction which initiate the rapid
andspecific responsesarestill unclear. We have dif-
ferentiallyscreenedfor genesexpressed preferentially
in 10 min physically impededmaize roots to eluci-
date early stepsin thesignaltransduction pathway. In
this paperwe reporttheisolationand characterization
of two cDNA clones, pIIG1 andpIIG2, which corre-
spondto poly(A)+ RNAs whichaccumulateafteronly
10min exposureto physical impedance.

Materialsand methods

Plantgrowth andtreatments

Maize(Zeamays L.) cv. TX 5855seedsweresurface
sterilizedin 1%NaOCl solution for10min, rinsedand
kept in aerated, distilled waterat25 ◦C overnight.Af-
ter germination on moist germination paper for 72 h
in the dark at room temperature,seedlingswere se-
lected for uniform root length (about 25 mm) and
transferred in groups of 8 to 10 into a column of
premoistened, fritted clay enclosedin a triaxial cell.
All physical impedanceexperiments wereconducted
in modified triaxial cells which have beendescribed
in detail by Sarquis et al. [33]. The triaxial cells al-
lowed application of a controlled gaspressure in the
space surrounding a membranewhich enclosed the
fritted clay growth medium; the pressure increased
the rigidity of the clay matrix thereby increasing the
physicalimpedancetogrowth. Afterplantsweretrans-
ferred to the triaxial cells, the cells were placedin
a growth chamberat 25 ◦C for 12 h before treat-
ment. Treatments consisted of controls (no pressure)
and100 kPa gaspressure (N2) applied externally to
themembraneenclosedgrowth medium in the triaxial
cells for 10 min. Compressed, humidified breathing
air (medical grade) with normal O2 contentflowed
throughthe growth medium while seedlingswere en-
closed.After treatment,thetriaxial cellswererapidly
disassembled and1 cm sectionswerecutfrom theroot
tips, frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen and then
storedat−80 ◦C until extracted.

RNA isolation

Total RNA was isolated from root sections follow-
ing the method of Chang et al. [10]. The poly(A)+
RNA isolation utilized the polyATtractmRNA isola-
tion system (Promega,Madison,WI). Thebiotinylated
oligo(dT) primer was hybridizedin 75 mM NaCl +
7.5 mM sodium citrate (0.5× SSC)to the 3′ poly(A)
region of the mRNA. Poly(A)+ RNA wasisolatedby
magnetic separation and, the beadswerewashedsev-
eral times with 0.1× SSC after which the poly(A)+
RNA waselutedby Rnase-freewater.

Construction of maize root cDNA library

The cDNA synthesis reaction was primed with a
50 bp pair oligonucleotide which contained both an
XhoI restriction enzyme recognition site and an 18 bp
poly (dT) sequence(Stratagene,La Jolla, CA), using
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poly(A)+ RNA isolatedfrom 1 cmof 10min impeded
root tip sections. EcoRI adaptors were ligatedto the
blunt ends of cDNAs and digestedwith XhoI to re-
leasethe EcoRI adaptor from oneend. This method
permits the cDNA to be directionally cloned, with the
EcoRI and XhoI ‘ sticky end’, at the 5′ and 3′ ends,
respectively. Double-strandedcDNAs were direction-
ally clonedinto thecommercial bacteriophageλ, Uni-
Zap XR (Stratagene)and packagedusing lambdain
vitro GigapackGoldpackagingextracts.

Differential screening of cDNA library and isolation
of IIG clones

Differential screening of thecDNA librarywascarried
out to determine if mRNA levels for specific genes
changedin response to physical impedance.Single-
strandedcDNA probeswere preparedfrom mRNA
from maizerootssegmentsexposedto 0 min (control)
or 10 min impedancetreatment in triaxial cells.Dupli-
catefiltersof eachNZY (caseinenzymatichydrolyzate
and yeastextract) phage plate with a density of ca.
2000plaquesperplateweremadeaccordingto Mani-
atisetal. [28]. Thetwo cDNA probeswereseparately
hybridizedto the duplicate filters. Plaqueshybridiz-
ing preferentially with cDNA derived from the10 min
stress probewere isolated.After secondaryscreening,
plaqueswereexcisedandtheplasmidswere isolated.

In situhybridization

Root tips 1 cm in length were cut, fixed with 4%
formaldehydeand 0.5% glutaldehyde in 100 mM
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and embeddedin para-
plast plus (Sigma,St. Louis, MO). Sections(10 µm)
were cut with a microtome and placed on poly-
L-lysine-coatedslides [3]. Becausethe cDNA was
clonedinto pBluescript SK+ (Stratagene),either T3
(sense transcript) or T7 (anti-sense transcript) poly-
merase was used to generate a digoxigenin-labeled
RNA probefrom the linearizedplasmid(Boehringer,
Indianopolis, IN). In situ analysis was performed
with digoxigenin-labeledRNA probe addedto the
slides and the hybridization temperature was 50 ◦C
overnight. Prehybridization treatment, hybridization
conditionsandpost-hybridizationtreatmentswereper-
formedasdescribedby deAlmeida Engler et al. [5].
The tissue image and blue color of the resulting sig-
nal wasvisualizedby applying alkaline phosphatase-
conjugated, anti-digoxigenin antibodies and enzyme
substrate. The hybridization signal was then pho-
tographedthroughaZeissPhotomicroscopeIII.

Northern blot analysis

Poly(A)+ RNA (1.5 µg) was separatedon a 1%
agarose gel containing formaldehyde for 3 h at
70 V, using 20 mM MOPS [3-(N-morpholino)-
propanesulfonic acid] solution as a running buffer.
The gel was blotted to a nylon membrane(Hybond
N+, Amersham) [3] with 20× SSC (sodium chlo-
ride/sodium citrate) [28]. The denatured RNA was
fixedto nylonmembraneswith UV light (150 mJ),and
theblotswereprehybridizedwith 0.5M sodiumphos-
phate(dibasic andmonobasic combination at pH 7.2),
7% SDS (sodium dodecyl sulfate), 1% BSA, 1 mM
EDTA anddenaturedsalmonspermDNA (50 µg/ml)
at 65 ◦C for 4–6 h. After a labeling reaction and de-
naturation, the purified 32P-labeled cDNA fragments
were addedto theprehybridization buffer, andthehy-
bridizationwascarriedout at 65 ◦C overnight. After
hybridization,theblotswerewashedtwice for 10min
in 2× SSC, 0.1% (w/v) SDS at room temperature,
oncein 1× SSC,0.1% (w/v) SDSfor 15 min at65 ◦C,
andoncein 0.1× SSC,0.1% SDSfor 15 min at65 ◦C.
Theblotswereexposedto X-rayfilm (Kodak)for var-
iousperiodsof timedependingonthesignalintensity.
Hybridization signals on developed X-ray film were
quantified using a phosphorimager (Fuji-2000, Fuji
Photo Film Co. andKohshin Graphic Systems, Tokyo,
Japan).

DNA sequenceanalysis

Plasmid DNA for nucleotide sequencing was pre-
paredusing a DNA plasmid purification system (Qi-
agen,Chalsworth, CA). Partial nucleotide sequences
of cDNA insertsweredeterminedby fluorescencede-
tectionmethodusingdye-labeledT3 andT7 primers.
Cycle sequencing wasperformedwith a Catalyst 800
Molecular Biology LabStation (Perkin Elmer, Foster
City, CA). A model373A sequencer(Perkin Elmer)
wasused for automated sequenceanalysis.

Results

cDNA library construction and differential screening

Poly(A)+ RNA (5 µg) was extractedfrom 10 min
physical impededmaizeroottipsandusedfor second-
strand cDNA synthesiswith acommercialkit basedon
the Gubler andHoffman[15] procedure.ThecDNAs
weresizeseparated by passingsamplesthroughapre-
paredspin column(SephacrylS-400)and60 µl frac-
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Figure 1. Northernanalysis of theexpression of transcripts (pIIG1
andpIIG2) in 1 cm maize root tips with (Stress) andwithout (Con-
trol) 10 min physical impedance.1.5 µg eachof mRNA was loaded
for eachsample. The blot was hybridized with different probes.
A. IIG1 cDNA insert was used as a probe. B. IIG2 cDNA insert
wasused asaprobe.C. Theconstitutively expressed actingenewas
used to verify that loadingof thecontrol laneequaledor exceeded
loadingof thestress lane.

tions were collectedand separatedon a 8% agarose
gel. cDNAs ranging in size from 0.5 to 1.5 kb, con-
taining EcoRI andXhoI restriction siteson both ends,
wereselectedasthe sourcematerialfor cDNA library
construction. The size selection eliminated smaller
cDNA molecules; the larger cDNAs used weremore
likely to contain completeor nearly completemes-
sages. Theprimary library contained5 × 105 original
λ phagesandwasestimatedto havecontained97%of
the recombinants. 45,000 plaques weredifferentially
screenedin duplicatewith labeled RNA from control
andimpededroottips. Two uniquecDNA clones, des-
ignated pIIG1 (impedance-inducedgene)and pIIG2,
which appearedto be regulated by impedance,were
chosenfor furthercharacterization.

To verify the initial dif ferential expression pat-
terns and determine the transcript size, cDNA clones
pIIG1 and pIIG2 werehybridizedto northernblots
containingpoly(A)+ RNA fromcontrol andphysically
impededmaizeroot tips.

Identification andcloningof cDNA clones
correspondingto poly(A)+ RNAsthat accumulate in
10min physical impedance-treated maize roots

cDNA clonepIIG1, whose complementary poly(A)+
RNA wasinducedin maize root tips by 10 min phys-
ical impedance,had a total length of 678 bp. The
northern analysis using cDNA pIIG1 as a probe to
hybridize with both control (left lane) and stressed
(right lane) poly(A)+ RNAs (1.5 µg each)is shown
in Figure1A. The hybridization signal was strongly
inducedin impeded(stress) treatments at a poly(A)+
RNA transcript sizeof about0.8kb. Calculation of the
signalintensity measuredby Phosphorimagerrevealed
a 4.38-fold increasein intensityof the impededover
thecontrolsample.Furtherverificationof theincrease
in thelevelof clonepIIG1by impedancewasachieved
by in situ analysis(seebelow).

cDNA pIIG2 insert consisted of ca.830bp.North-
ern analysis with the pIIG2 cDNA showed two hy-
bridization bandson themRNA blot from thestressed
treatmentshown in Figure1B. Themorestrongly ex-
pressedbandwasca.1.5kb in size, while theweaker
bandwas ca. 1.0 kb. The 1.5 kb hybridization band
was expressed more strongly in the stress treatment,
while the 1.0 kb bandwas unique to stressed roots.
Equalloadingof mRNA wasverifiedby reprobingthe
blots with the actin gene from soybeanas shown in
Figure1C [28].Over expressionof thepoly(A)+ RNA
complementaryto pIIG2 in responseto impedanceoc-
curredin five additionalexperiments in which the 1.5
kb bandwas always increased over 3-fold (phospho-
imagerdata) andthe1.0kbbandconsistently appeared
in the impededrootsandnot in thecontrol roots.

Thenucleotideandpredicted amino acid sequenceof
IIG1

Excluding 95 bp of the 5′-untranslated region and
193 bp of the 3′-untranslated region, pIIG1 contains
a 390bp openreading frameencoding a polypeptide
of 129 amino acids with a predictedmolecular mass
of 13.6 kDa and estimatedPi (isoelectricpoint) of
6.52(Figure2). Thededucedamino acid sequenceis
rich in Leu (17%) and Pro (11%) (Figure2). It con-
tains a putative hydrophobic signal sequenceat the
aminoterminusbecause the hydropathyplot showed
the presence of very hydrophobic residuesat posi-
tions 1 through21 of the deducedamino sequence
(Figure 3A). The nucleotide sequenceof pIIG1 had
anextremelyhigh similarity (97%) with a previously
reported cDNA clone(pZRP3), which correspondsto
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1                                          33/~
GG CAC GAG GAG CAC GCA GCG CAG CAC TGA AGC ACC ACT TCC TGC ACT CAC TGT GCT AGC TGC

63/~                                    93/~
TCA AAC CGT AGT AGT AAC AGT CCA TCA CCA CCA ATG GCT CCC AAG GTT GCG CTC TTC CTT

 M   A   P   K   V   A   L   F   L
123/10                                  153/20
GCC CTG AGC CTC CTG TTT GGT GCC ACC GCG CAT GGC TGC GAA CCC AAC TGT TCC GGC CCA
A   L   S   L   L   F   G   A   T   A   H   G   C   E   P   N   C   S   G   P

183/30                                  213/40
GTC GTC CCA ACG CCG CCA GTC GTG CCG ACT CCG TCG TCG CAC AGC CAC GGG CGC TGC CCG
V   V   P   T   P   P   V   V   P   T   P   S   S   H   S   H   G   R   C   P

243/50                                  273/60
ATC GAC GCG CTC AAG CTC AAG GTG TGC GCC AAC GTG CTA GGC CTC GTC AAG GTC GGC CTA
I   D   A   L   K   L   K   V   C   A   N   V   L   G   L   V   K   V   G   L

303/70                                  333/80
CCC CAG TAC GAG CAA TGC TGC CCG TTG CTG GAG GGT CTG GTG GAC CTC GAC GCC GCA TTG
P   Q   Y   E   Q   C   C   P   L   L   E   G   L   V   D   L   D   A   A   L

363/90                                  393/100
TGC CTC TGC ACC GCC ATC AAG GCC AAC GTC CTC GGC ATC CAC CTC CAC GTG CCC CTT AGC
C   L   C   T   A   I   K   A   N   V   L   G   I   H   L   H   V   P   L   S

423/110                                 453/120
CTC AAC CTC ATC CTC AAC AAC TGC GGC AGG ATT TGC CCA GAG GAC TTC ACT TGC CCC AAC
L   N   L   I   L   N   N   C   G   R   I   C   P   E   D   F   T   C   P   N

483/130                                 513/~
TAA GCT TGG GAT CCC TTG TGT GCT TCA TCT CGC GAT TCT AAT TAC GAG CAT GTC AAC CTC
*

543/~                                   573/~
TTG CAA TAT TAG CGA ATA AGT TTG TCG TTT CAA ATT CTT TCG CTG TAC CAT CGG CGA TTG

603/~                                   633/~
TAT TTG TGT GGA GTT ATA TTT GAA ATT TTA ATG ATC AAT AAG AAA TAA TCG TTT TTT AAA

663/221
AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA

Figure 2. The nucleotidesequenceand deducedamino acid sequenceof thecDNA insert pIIG1. Thewholesequenceincludingthepoly(A)
endis 678 bp. Below the line of theDNA sequence,the longest openreadingframe anddeducedpolypeptidesequencecontaininga total of
129amino acidsis shown with methionine(M) as astart codonandan asterisk as astop codon.

anmRNA thataccumulatesspecificallyin maizeroots
and delineatesa subsetof developing cortical cells
[24]. Themajor differencebetweenpIIG1 andpZRP3
was that pIIG1 had an additional 75 bp in the 5′-
untranslated region (Figure4). A comparison of the
deducedpolypeptides shows a differenceof only 4
amino acids(Figure4). Thedifferences, althoughfew,
were confirmedby sequencing both DNA strandsof
pIIG1. In addition to the homology of clone pIIG1
with pZRP3, a computer-assistedsearchalsorevealed
significant homology of the deducedpolypeptide of
pIIG1with other proteinsincluding: pEARLI1induced
by 2 h aluminum exposure in Arabidopsis [32]; the
cold-inducedCorC in alfalfa [9], thecarrot cDNA DC
2.15inducedin somatic embryogenesis[4] andthetu-
morcell-inducedTid 23 in tobacco[15]. Theseamino
acidsequenceswerecomparedto thededucedamino
acid sequenceof pIIG1 asshown in Figure5.

Thenucleotideandpredicted amino acid sequenceof
IIG2

Sequencing pIIG2 from both ends with T3 and T7
primersconfirmeda size of 830pb. Detailed analysis
of this sequencesuggested an apparentopenreading
frameof 630 bp which would encodea polypeptide
of 210 amino acids with a predictedmolecular mass
of 23 kDa and Pi 11.98,if translated(Figure6). This
suggestedthata5′-untranslated sequenceof ca.70bp,
and a 3′ non-coding region of about 130 bp were
present, which included the poly(A) tail. A search
of GenBank (release November1996)did not reveal
any published sequenceswith significant similarity to
pIIG2, but a bipartitenuclear targeting sequence was
foundin thededucedaminoacidsequenceat position
108–124(RRQSRRRNERRAGRRRA) [11, 16, 17]).
Thepresenceof this sequencesuggests that thetrans-
lated protein would be imported into thenucleus. The
deducedamino acid sequenceof this geneis shown
in Figure6, and the associatedcompositionalanalysis
suggests that the protein contains a high percentage
of Arg (15%), Val (10%), Ala (10%) and Ser (10%)
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Figure 3. Hydropathyplots of deducedpolypeptidesequenceof
cDNA pIIG1 (A, top) and pIIG2 (B, bottom). Hydrophobicity is
indicatedby positivevaluesandhydrophilicity is indicatedby nega-
tive values. Plots were drawn by theDNA strider software program
andscaledby theKyte-Doolittlemethod.

anda very hydrophilicregion (Figure3B). No amino
acid sequencerepeats were found in this polypep-
tide. A computer-assisted protein homology search
failed to findany knownproteinswhichhadsignificant
wholepolypeptidesequencesimilarity to thepredicted
polypeptideof pIIG2.

IIG1 accumulatesin protocambiumand root cortical
cells in response to physical impedancestress

The spatial distribution of pIIG1 expression in maize
subjectedto physical impedancewasvisualizedwith
in situhybridization experiments. Senseandantisense
probesconsisting of pIIG1 were hybridizedto longi-
tudinal sectionsof roots of maizeseedling which had
beensubjectedto treatmentsof 0 min and 10 min
physical impedance.The results of these analyses
are shown in Figure 7. In the absence of physical
impedance, the antisense pIIG1 transcriptswere de-
tectedonly in cortical cell region of the meristem
about0.5 mm to 2 mm behind the root tips and not
in the apical meristemor protocambium (Figure7A).
The intensity of the signal was low. However, after
10 min physical impedance,the intensity of pIIG1
signal increasedgreatly, not only in cortical cells, but
also in theprotocambiumregion(Figure7B). This re-

sult confirms the increased abundanceof the mRNA
complimentary to pIIG1 in response to physical im-
pedanceseenin northern blots (Figure1A) andver-
ified by Phosphorimager. Control experiments using
sense strandprobesshowed very low levels of back-
groundhybridizationandalkalinephosphataseactivity
(Figure7C).

Discussion

Becauserootsconstantlyexperiencesomedegreeof
physicalimpedanceasthey grow throughsoil, it seems
plausable that their response to impedancecould be
differentfrom theresponseof aerial organsto wound-
ing, rubbing, shaking and other types of contacts
which producemorphogenic changesin theaerial or-
gans. The study reported here was not designed to
distinguish such differences, if they exist, but rather
to characterize theresponse to physical impedanceof
growth applied in a way to minimizeany typeof thig-
momorphicor seismomorphicsignal. At anearly stage
of this project, cDNA probesfor three of the touch
genesof Arabidopsis thaliana [7, 31], kindly sup-
pliedby JanetBraam,wereusedto determinewhether
physical impedancealteredexpressionof homologous
genesin maize. Of the threegenes(TCH1, TCH2,
TCH3), only TCH1 strongly hybridizedwith maize
poly(A)+ RNA in anorthernanalysis [22]. TCH1 was
strongly expressed at 0, 10,30and60 min of physical
impedance with no difference from control expres-
sion. In addition, Braamhasreported that expression
of TCH genesis not promotedby ethylene[7] nor is
ethyleneproduction alteredin thetimethattouchgene
expressionchanges, which suggests thatthey occurin
a transduction chain beforeethyleneor separate from
one involving ethylene. After initial screening using
theseandotherknownprobes, thepresentexperiments
wereconducted to specifically seekgenesregulatedin
rootsby physical impedance.

With differential screening,we foundgeneexpres-
sion in maizeroot tips to be alteredafter only 10 min
of exposure to physical impedance,and two cDNA
cloneswereisolated fromacDNA library. Theamount
of the mRNA complementary to cDNA pIIG1 was
strongly increasedby physicalimpedance.ThiscDNA
is very similar to the cDNA clone pZRP3which en-
codes a cortical cell-delineating protein [24]. The ex-
istenceof amulti-genefamily of ZRP3wasconfirmed
by Southernanalysis. Use of pIIG1 asa hybridization
probe with maizegenomic DNA digestedwith either
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Figure 4. The comparison of the deducedamino acid sequencesbetweenpIIG1 andpZRP3. Underlined amino acidsindicatethe difference
betweenthese two sequences. Comparison of theDNA sequencesshowedanadditional75 bp in 5′-untranslatedregion of pIIG1 andsequence
similarity of 97%in theopeningreadingframeand3′-untranslatedregion.

Figure5. Thesimilarity of thededucedacidsequencesbetweenpIIG1 andaseriesof proteins. Dotsindicatepositions of identicalamino acids
betweenpIIG1 andtheotherpolypeptides. Underlined amino acidsindicateconserved replacementsof amino acids. Dash meansgapsthatwere
introducedin thesequenceto optimize thealignmentsand∗ indicatespositions where amino acidsare identicalin all proteins.

BglII or HindIII also revealedseveral bands(related
genes) (datanotshown). Thus, both pIIG1 andpZRP3
may encode different genes in the same multi-gene
family. A GenBank searchof the deducedpolypep-
tidesequencealso foundasignificantsimilarity to two
othergroupsof proteins. Onegroupconsistsof stress-
inducedproteins: the CorC gene product, a cold-
inducedproteinfromalfalfa(Medicagosativa) [9] and
the pEARLI1geneproduct[32], a protein inducedin
Arabidopsis by 2 h exposureto aluminumstress. The
othergroupconsistsof developmentally regulatedpro-
teins: the protein encoded by carrot cDNA DC 2.15
inducedin the early stageof somatic embryogenesis
[4] and a tobaccotumor-relatedprotein encodedby

Tid23 [15]. Even thoughthe functionsof these pro-
teins are not known, a cold pretreatment promoted
somatic embryogenesisin carrotcell suspensions[26],
which indicatesthat there are relationships between
genesresponsible for in vitro regenerability and stress
responses. The similarity between CorC, pEARLI1
and pIIG1 may indicate that they play similar roles
in different stress conditions. John et al. [23] also
showed that the cortical cell delineating protein en-
codedby ZRP3 accumulatedin the inner region of
the cortical groundmeristem about0.5 mm to 2 mm
behind the root tip in the region of maximum cell
division. That finding is similar to our results (Fig-
ure 5A) which showed low expression of pIIG1 in
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1/~                                         33/~
GG CAC GAG CTG TGG TGC GGG GAG GTC ACG GTG GAG AGC CTC CGT TGG GGG AAT GAG GTC
CTC

63/~                                     93/8
AAG AGG AGG ATG CAG CCC GGC GAC GCC AAC GCC GAG GTC AGC CCC GAG ATG CTC AGG CGA

          M   Q   P   G   D   A   N   A   E   V   S   P   E   M   L   R   R
123/18                                  153/28
ATC AAA AGG GCT AAG AGG GTG AGC CAA ATA TCT GAG AAA GTG GCG ACT GGG ATT TTG TCC
I   K   R   A   K   R   V   S   Q   I   S   E   K   V   A   T   G   I   L   S

183/38                                  213/48
GGA GTG GTG AAG GTC ACT GGT TAC TTC ACA AGC TCT CTG GCC AAC TCG AAA GCT GGC AAG
G   V   V   K   V   T   G   Y   F   T   S   S   L   A   N   S   K   A   G   K

243/58                                  273/68
AAG TTC TTC CAA CAT GTT GCC TGG AGA GGA TCC GTT CTT GCT TCG CTT GAC GGA TTT GGG
K   F   F   Q   H   V   A   W   R   G   S   V   L   A   S   L   D   G   F   G

303/78                                 333/88
GAA GAT CTT GCG ACG CCC GTG GAG GGT GGC CGG AAA GAA CGT TTT GTC CAC GTC GTC AAC
E   D   L   A   T   P   V   E   G   G   R   K   E   R   F   V   H   V   V   N

363/98                                  393/108
TGT GAC GAC CGG GCT AGT ATC TCA CAG GTA CGG AGA CAA AGC CGC CGC CGC AAC GAA CGA
C   D   D   R   A   S   I   S   Q   V   R   R   Q   S   R   R   R   N   E   R

Bipartite nuclear targeting sequence
423/118                                 453/128
AGG GCT GGA CGC CGC CGG GCA CGC CAT CGG GAC GGC GTG GGC CGT GTT CAA GAT CCG GCA
R   A   G   R   R   R   A   R   H   R   D   G   V   G   R   V   Q   D   P   A

483/138                                 513/148
GGC CTT GAA CCC CAA GAG CGT CCT CAA ACC CAC GGC GCT GGC CAC GTC CAC CAT CAG GGC
G   L   E   P   Q   E   R   P   Q   T   H   G   A   G   H   V   H   H   Q   G

543/158                                 573/168
CAA CGT TGC CGA GCT TCG CGC GAT GCA CGG CAG CAG CAA GTA GCT CGC GCC TGC CGT CCC
Q   R   C   R   A   S   R   D   A   R   Q   Q   Q   V   A   R   A   C   R   P

603/178                                 633/188
CGT TTC GTA AAC TCT CTA TTA TCT CGC TCT GTC ACG ACC AAC GAT GCA CTC GCT GCT TCC
R   F   V   N   S   L   L   S   R   S   V   T   T   N   D   A   L   A   A   S

663/198                                 693/208
AGC AGC AGC GTT GGC CGT TGG CCT GTA AAT TCG TGT GGC TGA AAC TGG GAA AGC CAG GAA
S   S   S   V   G   R   W   P   V   N   S   C   G   *

723/~                                   753/~
CTG AAA GGC TTA CCG CTT CCG CTT TGT TAC TTT GTT AGT GAT GCT GGT GAT GTT CTA AGA

783/261                                 813/271
GCT TTT ACC ACT GCT GTA AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA AA

Figure6. Thenucleotidesequenceanddeducedamino acidsequenceof thecDNA insert pIIG2. Thewholesequenceincludingpoly(A) endis
826bp. Below theline of theDNA sequence,the longest openreadingframe andthededucedpolypeptidesequencecontaininga total of 210
amino acidsis shown with methionine(M) as astart codonandan asterisk as astopcodon.

Figure7. In situ localizationof IIG1 mRNA in maizeroot tips. A. Maizeroot in triaxial cell hybridizedwith theIIG1 antisenseprobe.B. Maize
root in triaxial cell with 10min physical impedancehybridizedwith the IIG1 antisense probe.C. Maizeroot in triaxial cell hybridizedwith the
IIG1 senseprobe.
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cortical cells of rootsof unimpededseedlings.How-
ever, physical impedanceinducedpIIG1 expression
in both protocambialand cortical cells (Figure 5B).
Physical impedanceinducesethylenebiosynthesis in
onehour [20, 33], but in fact, the induction of pIIG1
occursmuchearlier than the earliestobserved effect
on ethyleneproduction. The evidencesuggests that
the geneencoding pIIG1 may be activatedearlier in
the response to physical impedancethan is ethylene
production.

cDNA pIIG2 was830bpin length,anditsdeduced
sequenceencodeda hydrophilic polypeptideof 210
amino acids(Figure6). Northernanalysisyieldedtwo
hybridization bands(1.5 kb and1.0 kb) (Figure1B).
Use of pIIG2 as a hybridization probe with maize
genomic DNA digestedwith BamHI, BglII, HindIII
andKpnI revealedonestrongbandin eachlaneand
up to four less distinct bandsin other lanes(data
not shown). Thesameprobehybridizedto revealone
strongbandin riceDNA notdigestedandthatdigested
with XbaI. These Southernanalysis results led us to
believe that pIIG2 is part of a small multigene family
andthatthetwo bandsseenin Figure1 representtwo
membersof that family. At this time we do not have
evidenceto disprove other possible explanations for
the occurrenceof two bandsin the northernanalysis
of pIIG2.

A GenBank searchdid not reveal homology of
pIIG2with any publishedsequence.Theoccurrenceof
abipartitenucleartargetingsequencesuggeststhatthe
geneproductmayfunction in thenucleus. A portionof
the deducedpolypeptidestructure (residues100–173)
containeda high percentage of arginine. Arginine is
a basic,positive chargedamino acid which canneu-
tralize and bind DNA sequencesin the nucleus. The
high argininecontent region suggests that the pIIG2-
encodedprotein may function in binding to nuclear
chromosomesand thusrepresenta DNA-bindingpro-
tein or transcription factor. It seemsreasonable that
in the initial stagesof the response to physical im-
pedance,beforetranscription of most functionalgenes
is altered, sometranscription factors and trans-acting
proteinswhich cancontrol andactivate theexpression
of morespecific geneswould be requiredand should
be expressed. However, transcription factors are of-
ten very low abundanceproteins and detection of a
message for a low abundanceprotein is inconsistent
with thestrong expression of pIIG2 detectedby north-
ern analysis (Figure 1B). Thus the protein encoded
by pIIG2 may have someother function. Regardless
of the function, the timing of the increaseof pIIG2

transcriptsindicatesthatthis eventoccursearly in the
responseof roots to physical impedance.

Theprimaryfinding of this study is that the abun-
danceof thetranscript which encodespIIG1 increased
several-fold after only 10 min physical impedance.
That timing, which isearlierthan theearliestevidence
for increased ethyleneproduction, plus the fact that
similargenesarestressanddevelopmentallyregulated
in othersystems, suggest that the genewhichencodes
cDNA pIIG1 maybeacomponentin theearly stepsof
the signaltransduction of stresses, andthat its regula-
tion preceedsthe regulationof ethylenebiosynthesis.
Our data also suggest that early events in the signal
transduction pathway may involve proteins, like the
peptide encodedby IIG2, which act in the nucleus to
mediate responsesto physical impedance.
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Note added in proof
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